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Sew Iloiife Bills .Fort Balloon Expert
Is Sued for Divorce

Farmers of Nebraska

Urged to Give Corn to

Relief in Near East

L). Burr Jones, Mare" director for

; t ; .;. ,. "' w-- j , '

t - 1S -- J sv,

iff 4

Private Detective

Agencies Are Blamed

For Bombing Outrages
Washington, Feb, rivate de-

tective agencies were suggc-le- d by
Charles Rccht, New York la, wyes -
as having been partly responsible'-fo- r

bomb, outrages. He declared it

was to the interest of uch agencies
"to keep the pot boiling" and called
attention- to a confession which he
asserted was made to a "reputed
Chicago lawyer1' by an employe of
a private detective agency, in which
the cojifessor said he was employed
to write threatening letters.

Omaha Charter
Bill Shrouded '

In Deep Mystery
Measure . Sponsored by j City

Commissioners Gathering
Dust in Committee .

Rooms.

' Lincoln. Feb. 2. (Special.) The
contents of an unclaimed freight sale
package haim't a thing on the con-

tents of the Omaha charter bill in
mystcrr.

OmaTia members ot the lower
house all admit they know little cr
nothing relative to new provisions
and ch.inees tn tlie charier bill

Senators Filk .

40 New Measures

On Closing Day

Increase in School Levy From
50 to 75 Mills Urged

By Douglas County
s? Delegation.

Lincoln. Feb. 2. (Special.)-O- ne

of the bills thrown into the senate
"

hopper on tlie final dajfor thfin- -

";' traduction of measures was S. F.
-

by the entire .uougias county
delegation, permitting an increase in

M the school levy limit from SO to 75

L--i nulls. Forty new bills were in
' troduced at the morning session,

w hile 4he upper branch adjourned
. f until late in the afternoon to permit

the legislative bureau to have a little
more time to draft some other
measures which members desired to

' r submit, ,,

L .. The only other measure of special
interest to Omaha was a bill by

V. Cooper to raise the salaries of the
municipal judges from fJ.50O a year
to $3,500 annually and the clerks
from $1,800 to $2,750.

File Duplicate Bills.
DiiDlicate bills on the administra

tion blue-sk- y law and the new pardon
;;nd parole law were also introduced
in the senate at the morning session.
Senator Reed introduced a bill for
universal votina registration and
Hoagland proposed a measure to
abolish the state securities bureau.
Three measures by Wiltse propose
a polltax on women who have no
dependents and provides mat au pou-- l.

taxes may be commuted. .

Senator Reed offered a novel mar-lia- ge

bill. S. F. 304, which requires
fer application to be made 15 days be-- ?

fore a license is issued, to-- allow the
county judge to report the facts by
registered letter to parents or guar
dians of the contracting parties.

Four Bills Advanced.
The committee of the whole ad-

vanced the following bills to third
'reading:

s. p, 73 Makes huband and wlfe'a
competent In testimony Jnvolv-In- s

property In wife and child abandon-
ment cases.

s. P. H Procedure In tctiorf to quiet

v. lit Extendi disqualification of
judges to county couHa.

S. P. 165 Notification ef foreign con-

sul! In estate matters.
It required a ballot ta settle the ques-

tion In 8. P. 1S7. ae to whether or not
aliens should be prohibited from owning
or possessing f irearme. Th vote was IS
to 14 to advance to third reading. '

S F. i:U Defining habitual offender
as those who had served twice In peniten-
tiaries, and providing a minimum of It
year for such classes, was discussed but
progress ws reported, and leave was asked
to sit again.

Bills recommended for general III by
committee Included: .

8. F, lie To abolish "rule in Shelley
"s6-!-

.

ire Estate claim mast be tiled
within a year.x 8. F. t7 Authorises supreme court to
reduce senlenoes in criminal cases.

8. F. !0t Authorises counties to sell
around unnecessary tor pubic use.

S. F. 210 Repeals law extinguishing
authority of cxecutrlce and admlnlstra-- ,

handed-t- o them for introduction lart
Thursday, the next to the last d ;y
for introduction of Mis.

This mil is now in the conmriteo
of cilfcio and towns and dust is Evi-
cting on the cove.-- . ht committei
probably won't touch the bill for f.va
or three weeks, until the smoke is
cleared away from ti.e battle over
houss roll No. 1, ivhich occupies the
center of th stag! in Lincoln at this
time.' N

When consideration of the charter
begins a display of oratory as inter-
esting and effective as that over
house roll No. 1 may be put on by
Omaha. For only the member- - of
the city commission s,t this time ad-

mit any knowledge ot the concents
of the I ill. ' '

There may be ioxei s by the dozen
in the chrrter. Tnere may be non.

And i: there are r'elicate s

involved it 'S possible the
Omaha delegation will wipe its hands
of the charter plan at this time and
not attempt to push the charter bill
through the legislature.

Standard Oil to

Drop Wage Bonus

Rumors Generally Circulated
Substantiated by Announced

Cuts.

New York, Feb. 2. Reports ciicii-latet'.'--

this ritv that the Standard
Oil compatfy was planning a 10 per
cent wage reduction affecting its
employes in all parts of the United
States were given added currency
today by news of cuts made, .by
Standard Oil subsidiaries in widely
separated fields New Jersey and
West Virginia. ,

Employes of the Bayonne and Bay
Way (Elizabeth), plants of the
Standard Oil company of New Jer-
sey, considered the proposed reduc-
tion at meetings last night, while re-

ports came from Mannington, W.
Va,. that employes of the Eureka
Pipe Line company, a Standard Oil
subsidiary, had been notified of a
similar reduction. In the West Vir-

ginia field a number of employes of
the South Penn Oil company, also
a Standard Oil subsidiary, have been
laid off. '

The proposed reduction in pay, ac-

cording to employes who haveN been
notified of the plan, will take the
form of suspension of a 10 per cent
wage bonus granted by the Standard
Oil company during the war to of st:

the pressure of high living costs.

Objectors to Rules

governing Employer
Laid Before Rail Body

ChkaEro. Feb. 2. Objections to
rules' governing smaller classes, of
employes were laid before the rail
road labor board by E. T. Whiter,
chairman of the carriers' committee.

Mr. Waiter is nearing the end of

to conclude tomorrow.
The railroad testimony will be in-- H

terrupted long enough, probably to-

morrow, however, to permit a re-

buttal statement by the employes to
the declarations of Brig. Gen. W. W.
Atrerbury, representing the Amer-
ican Association of Railway Exec-
utives. The employes will protest
granting his reouest for immediate
abrogation "of the national agree-
ments pending completion of ihe
hearing now before the board.

Reduce Shop Forces
Fairbury. Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)
The Rock Island roundhouse force

has been reducted 60 in the last 90
days. few employes in other lines
have been laid off.

ADVERTISEMENT

1 Committee Postpones

Legion Boxing Bill!

Lincoln, Xcb., Feb. 2. (Special
clegram.)- - -- A committee report 'on
the American Lesioii boxiuK bitl was

postponed indefinitely today at the
request ot numbers ot me miscel-
laneous committee of 1 lie lower
house, who declared they hadn't
read the bill.

Representative Charles Epperson,
chairman of the committee, voiced
disapproval of the bill in commit-
tee. "Licensing boxing doesn't make
it right," he said.

"Boxing in itself isn't wrong. The
promoters wlio take advantage oi
failure to properly license it, make
it wrong," T. .L McGuire of Omaha,
representing the legion, declared,
"Song services won't attraict soldier
boys to our club rooms, where things
are wholesome, but clean boxing
will, and every man in Hie American
Legion favors this bill.

Sarpy County Annexation

Postponed to February 14
Lincoln, Feb. 2. (Special.) Con

-- i -- r . i. c-- - ...
siucraugn ui tnc osrpy cuumy an-

nexation bill in the committee of
elections in the lower house was
postponed today until Monday, Feb
ruary 14. at the request of Sarpy-
county citizens, wno appeared ce
fore the committee.

, ri
contract without written consent while
any part of the purchase price remain
unDaid.

H. R. 5$6, Moseiey To prevent tho sale
of property purohased under a conditional
ale without consent while any part of the

purchase price remains unpaid.
ti. u. 6S7. O'Uara providing for tlie

rotation of names of candidates on th
nonpartisan etecl.on ballot.
' H. R. 688. Lundy Relating to perpetua-
tion of land corners. Emergency.

If. R. C8. Peterson and Others Pro
viding for payment by the stat of all
catil shipped into the stat except for
immediate daughter, for tuberculosis and
providing for payment by the stato of
not more than $25 for any grade animal
nor more than 150 for inv mire irrd
aunnai wnen necessary to pe icllled.

K. n. 60. Irrigation Committee Pro-
vides for leasing ot unappropriated water
poiyer rights, through department of pub-
lic works, in accordance with new consti-
tution; annual tea $10 each 100 h.p. Emer-
gency. )

H. H. ISt, Murphy Defines light, heat
and power utilities a common carriers and
puts them under state railway commission.

H. R. i2, Moseiey Appropriates $5,000to reimburse Mr. Uertruila Jl. Focht andtwo children, of accidental
killing of her husband, DtSn Focht. byelectrooution while h nil cleaning a boil-
er at Lincoln state hospital for insanon January Jl. 121.

H. R. 6:l. Moseiey and Jeary Increases
salary of Ueputy and assistant county at-
torney In Lancaster county from $1,500

$2,000 per year. each. Emergency.H. R. 54, Lancaster Delegation Lim-
its school tax in Lincoln district for alt
purposes including principal and Interest'on bonds to $1,260,00 per year. Abolishes
old limit of 60 mills tax.

V: B- - .E,5 Medlar Require hotel and
lodging houses to linen loose leaf irM

card register of all guest, giving theirnames, occupation and addresses. Prohib-its registering .under false names. Xo
penalty provided less of privilege uguest. Emergency.II. K. G6, - Good and Four Others a
Establishes state fish conservation lakenear Peru on a tract to be deeded

sta', and appropriate $2,000 todike the lake and Increase its depth.H. R. $7, Hllliard Appropriate $1,500ior cveret seiners as compensation forunsuccessful operation performed upon.nira ai stat orthopedic hospital, Lincoln,Dr. J P. Lord and H. W. Orr. where-crippU- d
t0 Ve bcom8 Permanently

H. R.' 598, McClelland AII8g ownerstubercular cattle killed by order ofstate authorities up to $26 per head for
grade animate and $50 for purebred, ex-
clusive of federal compensation. Relieves
dairymen or farmers who sell product offewer than 26 cows from obtaining statelicense or from bottling requirements.In minimum fees from $1 to $2

Sl..fvw!?n "Tl"11"1' purchase oftest and weights from departmentagriculture Penalty $10 to $100 fine orJail term not exceeding three months.a. K. 6t, Anderson of Knox Newteachers' certification law. Makea
certificate renewable wherear shown for

hold.'; .l?,"l,ta 'If" ""tiflcate." whe?e
be1n. ou' of educational

.Zd ntni "ey certificateon year to rel eve teachers
g.nc,"-- ' 8undry other Provisions. Emer- - of

H. B. . $00. Moseiey Exempli domestic

:9.nb',n,pUtbi!Shneudmb?r of tlnie nu- -

rt;S''2' Altte11 n1 BKven Others"' bank, ilmltlngtoc ownerahlo to 4 per cent of" n dividend, or inter! ofSnS0n?t0T-- t0,.J?.P'r nt r annum.
for ion as patronaaedividend of the remalnd.r of the net.nnJ"r. " -- oPO'tlon to the averageof depositor.

ma'v .Va' ",bl11"," atockhfnders
it I ?A?.f,ctnt P"1"1 "P capital,

loini. . ll!key Amending law re- -
. "inpanies ana exempting

P.roh'b'Manx of the use of Hieword ss part of th titl. in
panles complying with Article " Title V,Chapter 1S. r,sr io,

R i"4, Mkay Providing thut nnvbank business in the stale nha.fhav authority to organize and condu-.- t a
llLi,.',il"rti,ntt..wUn the power,and liability defined in Articli'Tie Cn191- - . Lawe of 19H.H. R 606, Wlckey- - nepeaj bounty onvcol ve.

ft, R- - 4S' Orn Providing for the
holding of a econl primary l,i h ovei.tthat the candidate receiving the highestvote for any office in th tte, countv,townahip or pronct, has not roceivel a
majority. t ,

M. R 607, Oreen ProIlln,T that "sen-f- a
tional titles shall not be given to mov-

ing
is

pictures when pi of bookn are used asubjects. Providing a pen:iltv.H. R, 10, Oreen and Ul'strnm Pi o- -
ining tnat drivers of conveyances fv--r

toIiooI children shall not smol:,, swear or
vile or indecent lanruae. In tnrrence of the children. Thirty days in ling:

"i.V'SJt" o'reen-Prov-
idtn, th !$

,.oU.i,uiii,. wnere religions insw-j,-
tlOn for mom than tv. hnn,i m I

given, except school held on Sunday,which fail to provid playgrounds equalextent to the ground covered the
school building shall be deemed a
nuiiance. v

H. R. 110. Green Amends law relating
paving in cities of seenn and

village by providing a method by which
omission, errors or mistakes in the mak-
ing of estimati a. . assessments or
mav e corrected.

II? R. Oil, Green Limiting th amount
interaectlnn paving bonds it. cttl., of

second-clas- s to 1 60,000 Ij one year.H. R. tl). Moseiey and Or-.- i

cities uqder horn rulo shall
have th power to fix by tr.lir.anc3 the

r or mwioers ot tie Mh-- hoard
H. R. MI..- Douglas Providing that the'assistant adjutant general and major of

quartermaster corpa shall b appoint- - a

ini arnosLw in oriicer oi in na- -.

shall have been a com- -
Yniusloned officer of the line in active serv- -

in thr guard, for at least four years i

have attained the rank of captain;
rprovtdcs same qualification for the adju

general, with the addition that he
shall hsv been a commissioned officer

the field or line at least seven years '

have attained the rank of major, Kix- -

salary of adjutant general at SS.oon, cut
assistant at 3,00n, and th property
disbursing officer at 11.500,

II. R. (14, Sommerland Rrovl.les a new
schedule of salaries for county freaMircra

deputies. Lancaster county $4, 000 tor
treasurer and 12 400 for deputies, and
Douglas 15,000 for treasurer ami 13,600 for
deputies. '

H. R. 615, Sommerland Amending law
relating to fees of county treasurer by
providing .for deduction from county gen-
eral fund1 ef all fees on county, school,
township, city and village funds, lnterent

penalty ot) delinquent taxes on those
fund to be reduced to general fund.

II. R. 61 (. Smith Providing that when
person lies leaving estate of less thsn

$10,000, the whole of the estate shall de-

scend to the surviving husband or wife,
where the estate exceeds 110.000. the
IIO.DOO sh)l descend to th surviving a

husband er wife and the residue be divided
between the survivor and relatives of the
decedent.

M. R. 617, Randall Make it unlawful and
any person or persons simply by con-

spiring together, to interfere or attempt
interfere with any other 'person In the

exercise of his or her lawful right to work
using profane, insulting. Indecent, of-

fensive, annoying, abusive or threatenloit
language toward such person or any mem-
ber of hi family. Or to photograph au, n

person against his will, or to threaten ur
Intimidate such person for such purpose

committing assault, loitering or picket-
ing

of
In th vicinity of the place of busi-

ness of any persop, firm or corporation,
to fore ny person to do something"

may legally refrain from
from doing oinrlhlnr they may ii?fui"y

sixI

Chiropractic
Bill Postponed

Bv Senate Vote!
-- t

Hival Schools 'Clash in Com-niitle- e

Hearing s

"Introduced During
. - Final Day.

N.incohi, Xch;, Feb. 2. (Special.)
The senate committee on mcdicai

societies, UTerka of Douglas, chair-
man, by a unanimous vote agreed to
recommend for indefinite postpone-
ment S.-- 110 to reduce the require-
ments for chiropractic practiouers,
after a heated hearing in which rival
scliopls participated.

It was charged by W. T. Thomas.
former attorney general of Nebraska,
;tuu ucorge its oi t;tnaiia, lornier
attorney general of Oregon, that 'the
requirements of 27 months' study
under the present law was xfor the I

special benefit of a Lincoln school.
They contended that the present

law had been inspired by the local
school and barred graduates of others
schools, where the requirements were
only three years of six months each.

Frank Edgerton of Aurora, repre-
senting the Nebraska State Chiro-
practic society, said the present law
should stand, in order to maintain
the higher standards of the profes- -

sion.
He read a purported excerpt from

the official publication of the Pal-
mer School of Chiropractory, Dav
enport, la., in which a plca was made
for 200 chiropractic physicians to
come to Nebraskayand run the others
out. rlenty ot money was promised
to fight cases.through to the supreme
court.

The senate convened long enough
to introductj 31 additional bills,
bringing the total up to 349. Today
was the final day for the introduc
tion of bills. -

.

People Bond Voting
Mad Is Charged in.

State legislature
Lincoln, Feb. 2. (Special.) Rep

resentative Charles Epperson de
clared today on the floor, of the
house that "bond voting was becom
ing insanity.

The Metropolitan water district
was charged with the same specie of
alleged insanity at the hearing on.
House Roll No. 1 Tuesday night-b- y

number of Omaha business meu,
who declared that, the district in its
thirst for more power was throwing
the people of Omaha into one big
bond isue after another.

The Epperson statement occurred
at "the thn,e he attempted, futilely
to put an amendment into a bill
which would require a two-thir- ds

votev,to carry school improvement
bonds, '

"That would protect the substan-
tial public against the riff-ra- ff popu
lation which would never be obliged
to pay the freight," Epperson de
clared.

The, Epperson amendment failed
oy a vote or jo 10 t.
Stoecker Is Barred From

Floor of Lower House
Lincoln, Feb. 2. (Special.) For

mer Representative VV. r. stoecker
Omaha must stay off the floor

of the lower house of the state
legislature until he apologizes to the a

members for an alleged insulting
letter he addressd to them regarding
House Roll No, 1.

N

A resolution introduced yester-
day by Representative George Snow

Chadron, requiring this, was
passed almost- - unanimously by the
house this morning1.

. Hear "Other-Side- "
Lincoln, Feb. 2, (Special.)--Th- e

"other side" of the movie .censorship
proposition" will be given a hearing
before the committee on the chil-

dren's code Thursday night. ,

j y
Road's on U. P. .Property-Canno- t

Receive State Aid
Lincoln. Feb. 2. (Special.) That

portion of the Lincoln highway.
which runs over Uinon Pacific proo-ert- y

cannot receive its share of fed-

eral
to

and state funds unless the land
condemned and purchased, under
ruling by Attorney General Clar-

ence Davis.
Representative Osterman of Mer-

rick, has introduced a bill condemn- - of
certain pockets of Union Pacific

(land over which the Lincoln high- -

way passes. f.

Norfolk Pioneer, Dies
On, Original Homestead

T.
Norfolk, Neb., Feb, in

Telegram.jr-Herma- n Wachter, the
last father of the original colony his
which settled Norfolk and vicinity
nearly 60 years ago, died ori hisorig-ina- l

homestead,, three miles north of
Norfolk. Waclfter was one of the
leaders of the colonists which left
Wicrnnsin and drove with their fafll- -

llles oeriana 111 OS teams, He leavp

very large family ot prosperous
euraska farmers.

Suuerilltenuent OI
,AriH-11- and

Lincoln rhone Lo. yuits
Lincoln, Feb. 2. (Special.)

i;,ir r (, iraffir tiiurintr-nrl-
e,- - -

ot the Lincoln lclcplione tv

Telegraph company, lias resigned
and will leave immediately for St
Paul, where he becomes superintend-
ent of the Tri-Stat- e Telephone &

Telegraph company, serving St,
Paul and Isoivlliern Minnesota.

Stale Will Pay Share of $84.

Pavinjr. in Omaha District
Lincoln, Feb. 2. (Special.) The

board of control today signed a con-

tract to pay 22,000 on the paving
. .r j; 1 -- i i.cosn 01 a aisinti cmuraciiig auuut c;ai

.nil,, nn a half .,f novino- ilpar tll
.

Deaf and Dumb institute in Omaha '

rhe paving is on ,1'orty-fift- h street
bedford avenue, , , . thj

War Prices Stop Sales t.old

Of Property in Beatrice
lleatrice. Xcb., ,Fcb. (Special.)
Residencej,ropcrty in Beatrice is

bringing war prices, aud 'cry little
it has been 'moving during the

past few months. Real estate deal-
ers

by
and others look for a drop in
uricc of property during the next Men
mouthy ' with

t!v ':ir Kait Relief council, .sent
yesterday the following telegram to
all chairman and heads of Near East
relief in every, county in the state
of Nebraska:
. "Cablegram from Near East asks

com for hundreds of thousands of
starving' Armenian children. If Ne-
braska farmers will give corn, we
have arranged to convert it into meal
mid have provided freight and all Ex-

penses so- - that in six weckij it will
be feeding starving Armenia. We
need 100 tars of Nebraska corn.
Iowa has already shipped 50 cars.
Take this up with your farm lead-
ers and v ire me.

House to Fidit
y

Oui Light Bill

Coinniittee Reports Out Roll
No. 1 Without Any

Recommendations.

Lincoln. Feb. 2. (Special.)
House Roll Ao. 1, nie bill, to give the
Metropolitan water district the right
to build a competing light plant in
Omaha instead of the city council,
must be-- ' threshed out on the floor
of the tower house.

At; a meeting of the comnjitee on
cities ciidtowns this afternoon the
members voted unanimously to re-

port the hill out to the committee
of 'the whole without recommenda-
tion, 1

Both the Nebraska Power com-

pany faction and the R. B. Howell
faction predicted this action by the
committee and both sides appeared
satisfied with the manner in which
the commute handled the delicate
proposition. , ' -

Both sides claimed a majority of
committee members but neither ap-

peared willing to have the commit-
tee endeavor to make a recommenda-
tion before the bill was considered in
the committee of the whole.

It is probable consideration of theH
bill will begin m the committee of
the whole in the next two or three
days. , .'. ..

Walsh Resolution on

,
Loans to All Foreign

Powers Reported Out

Washington, D. C. Feb. 1. A res-
olution by Senator Walsh, democrat,
Massachusetts, ta, prohibit further
loans to foreign governments with-
out the approval of congress, was"
reported out today by the senate for-

eign relations committee.
Another resolution by Senator

Walsh, which was approved by the
foreign 'relations committeer direct
ed the Treasury department to trans

it 4a . !. eawantm oil it, fs 4
Itlll IU L11C SVlie.lt, all llllUllliailUll
and correspondence relating to in
terest payments on or refunding of
foreign loans.

Assistant Secretary Kelly of. the
treasury, m charge of foreign loans,
before the judiciary committee, was
asked by Senator Reed to submit all
correspondence relating to the sub-

ject. Mr. Kelly had told of a loan
of $26,000 to Liberia to send repre-
sentatives to the Paris peace confer-
ence, and added that Liberia had

treasury credit of $5,000,000. Sena-
tor Reed and. Senator Smith, demo-
crat, Georgia, challenged the depart-
ment's authority to make such loans.

Jefferson County Schools
Plan Standardization

Fairbury, Neb., Feb. 2. Prepara-
tions are being made to hold a county
school officers and teachers', meet-
ing February 26. A sxirvey of the
county has been made regarding the
condition and equipment of the
rural schools.' Rural Inspector I.
N. Clark of the state department
will yipeak on the necessary pro-
cedure for standardization.

Nebraska City Mayor to .

Enforce Tobacco Laws
Nebraska City, Neb., Feb. 2.

(Special.) Mayor Frank Thomas is
make a campaign against the

owners of pool halls and cigar stores
who have been selling cigafcts and
tobacco to minors. Names of school
boys wha are under age have been ,

furnished the owners of, these places
business.- -

Lincoln Murder Victim ' .

Carried Army Insurance
Lincoln, Feb. 2. Two days be-

fore Adrian F. Barstow, Wealth v
young business man, was murdered

l 1 f 1 I

ine yarn oi nis nonie nexe on inc
night of January 22 he converted

government war risk insurance
into a $10,000 life policy,
payable to his estate.

Hebron Commercial Club
Gets Permanent Quarters

Hebron, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)
The Hebron Commercial club hag

moyed its headquarters to the second
flcfor of the Hested blogk. vhere it
expects to have a permanent home,

keep the rooms open' as a pub-
lic club room. --

;

Duroc-Jcrse- y Hog Sale at
Chappell Draws Big Crowd

Chappell. Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.)
The pure-bre- d Duroc-Jerse- y hog

sale held here by Barnes Brothers, a
ps attended by buyers from every

part of the state -- Eoy-sevcn sows
were sold at an average price of

This wa the first sale of this
kind held in this part of the state.

Broken Bow Jacks Winners
Of Many Prizes at Denver

Broken Bow, Neb,, i Feb. 2. (Spe- -
-- Dr. M. T. Bernard, who

owns a larce ranch smith nt Kmkfn and

in

prizes, on his string ot ll jacks. Me If
five of his prize winners.

Fairliury Section Men

H. n. C:. Park AoBropriate 1517 at- -
I torney fea ll Dan. II. Temple for toa- -

iluitlns oercne in state prosruutioii.
II. Jl. BoClt Creatin: office of le- -

ylscr of statutes iu legislative isfeienc
14. M c:i-,.- Prnvl,ln fnr the t'in.

eeiiatioii ct tax uiitijuein-f- afior i t

interest.
11. II. (03, Green Limits ciinnijiito It, pr cent uf M year's lrytit the office suimhl.
II. R. SL't. Ureen-r-Make- s any , hlld

finder 13 years v ho attends any theater,
movlar picture show or dance hall un-

accompanied a deiiiniuenl.
K. It. Oreen Kiies appeal limit In

pollre rourt cs.--e at !! hours Instead of
1 da.ve.

IT. It 5;'6. Oreen Fixes conditions
under which nurses may he lliens-- d,

U. R. ill, Lanctislcr Delefalion ('tils
salaries ssnltary trualees of drainage dis-
tricts from 11,500 to 400 a year. Provide
for bonding trustees and auditing fuian-cl- ol

affairs f district.
If. K. 628, Murphy Provide for the

oignnlcallou of a state as;rirultural roun-- ill
with county and township societies, to

be under the department of agriculture.If. K. (20. Jacobs Amends law relative
lo sis to apportionment of school funde.

H. R. IIU, Randall Amends law rela-
tive to designation of defendants in legal
pleadings.

11 tl. 231. Rsndall Specifications
unavailable parties In all legit

pleadings.
H. R. 03:. Randall ontalns stfeiifi.

rations for nonresident persons named in
legal pleading. .

II. It. 3:i. Ranflall Provide that
desifiiated by other than real

name In legal pleadings must alxo be de-

signated ns "real nam unknown."
It. R. (34, Hands U Provides service

by publication not legal unless defendant
is a noiueslueBt or a foreign corporetlon.

II. R. b3. lCglslative Annortlonment
Committee Congressional reapportionment pin. Emergency.II. R. !iG. AliDortionmant rnmrniitsn
Judicial reapportionment bill Emergency.H. 11. 537. AltDortlonment CnmmlttAn.
Senatorial apportionment.H. R. 53t, Byrum Oivee county attor-
ney grand jurv powers with limitations.

H. R. 5S9. ByVum and Glfford To re-
duce salaries of ate to officers: governor,
S0.00O; treasurer and attorney general,IMOO; others, $4,000.

H. R. M0. Randall Repeals .law
specifying procedure in actions to quiet

It. R. D41, Randall Amends the law
relating to legal pleadings ln cases of un-
known defendants.

11. R. 512, Robertson Amends tHV law
relating to creation of improvements In
districts which include boulevards and pro-
viding for limit to levy therefor.

H. R. 543, Robertson Permitting th
secretary of alata and attorney general to
Inspect the books, records and file of reW
ilgious societies receiving funds for rsltg.lous purposes and providing punishment
for diversion of any funds thereof.

IT til . ,L.. l1111 iuy requesij .rro,
jVidlng that any person interested may
"iiyt.i Hum uisirici court aecrees in
case of Involving eettlement of estate.

11. 11. 645. Randall (by request) Re-

quiring every, person owning firearms ca.
pable of concealment upon the Demon, to
register and pay a fee of 60 cent and re-

quiring the seller of such firearms to
refuse to aell to any person without a
permit. Permits shall be refused to any
person convicted of a felony.'

H. R. 54, Olfford Requiring manufac
turers and distributor of hog cholera se
rum lo secur permit from department
or agriculture and to reglstr brand. Re to
quires bond ot 15,000 that serum shall
have purity and potency imposed by fed-
eral regulations, make it unlawful to sell
any contaminated or Impotent serum to be
determined by results of applications to
hogs. Also requires branding and label
ing of container. . t i

H. R. 647, Glfford Restricting use of tu- - or
beculln and to authorize secretary f ag
riculture to regulate sale and distribution.

H. R. 4. Glfford by Request Grant
ing to secretary of agriculture authority a
to regulate or prohibit sal of any sub-
stantia used for prevention, eradication
and cur of transmlssabl diseases of do-

mestic animal. - i'?,
H. R. 49, Rodman and Snow submit- -

ting an amendment to th constitution
providing for the promotion ot forestry
in the state.

tr a-- - tan. Gnod Relatlnr to th duties. by
liabilities and protection of hotel keeper
with respect to valuables intrusted to
thlr care, give them a lien upon bag-

gage held for of board and of
for sale of the same.

H. R. 151, Good Amending in law re-

lating to the establishment and vacation
of public road.

H. B. S52. Green Providing that a ape- -
clal assessment levied for public improve-
ments shall not exceed 25 per cnt ot the
valu of th property taxed for that pur
pose.

M. R Robertson (by reouest) Pro of

viding that if any automobile seized un
der th prohibition law snail nav neen
mortgaged in good faith for half Its aell-ln- g

prlc it must b old as provided by
this law ubJot to 'the mortgage. Enter-genc- y.

, '

II. R. B5." Barbour Providing how
g equipment machinery Jhalt

be purchased by Counties.
. H.' R. 666, Anderaon (Hamilton) Re-

pealing present clgaret law and providing
that whoever shall manufacture, sell, five
awav or willingly allow to b taken any
clga'rets or cigart paper ahall bev fined
fn,m l&A tn 1100.

H. R. 656, Good Permitting magistral- -

to Investigate if'any crime naa ueen com-

mitted and to summon and swear all wit-

nesses whom h may hav reaon to be-

lieve have Information concerning the
cr

jj jt,
' est. Anderson Knox Amend-

ing the law relating to consolidated
SCnooi Qlfl r tin.

H. R 568. Good and O'Oara Approp1
riating .261.732.J4 to relmburs ine

school fund for money lost through
the embezzlement of Stata TrfasurerBart- -

laij b. 55. Armstrong and Othsrs Mak-

ing "all corporations selling atocks liable "
for alj statement, declarations, promises
or representation made by an, a;nt sell- -

'"jf. ' It.m66, Smith Permit; only" taxers
of preperty subject to taxation ln district
iffected to vote on questions of taxation.

II. R. 661. Moieley Permit cltl un-

der home rule charter to determln num-

ber of members of library board.
It. R. 2ti2. Jiellor Require that spsci-ficatio-

snd market prices of any ar-
ticle sold to th tat must be filed with
the stt engineer.

H. R. 663, McFarland Prohibits mo-
tion pictures, spoken plays, dramas or,
entertainments tending to corrupt or de-

moralise youth. Penalty .not less than
$100 or more than $1,000.

H. R. 564. Anderson Knox Pravides
100 mill, limit on school district levies
and limits school bond issues to SO per
cent of assessed valuation. Emergency. as

II. R. 665, Armstrong and Mine Others
Piohlbits false statements in advertising i
securities. Penalty not less than 6 months
or more than 10 yer.rs. Emergency. use

II. R. 666. Druesedow Requires trained
nurses to obtain certificates from state 3
board of registration. Fe $10. Emer-
gency:

n . n, am. riiiiin-jiia- i.es ,iij,,ujc,
liSblllty for medical and hoepital service
S3WC.

H. R. 66S. Armstrong and Nine Others lnPrescribes new procedur for bringing ac-

tions agalnet corporations. .

H. iH. 560. Druesedow Requires label-
ing of cement and 11m as to quantity toand quality.

, II. T.. 6T0. Druesedow Prohibit!, acety-
lene gas plants within 30 feat of any
building used for general business or
dwelling purpose.

H. R. 671, William Create unpaid
commission to design a state flag. Emer-
gency.

of
the

H. R. 672. Osterman Makes (county or
townships liable for damages resulting
from the accumulation of water due to
highway or bride construction.

H. H. 67. orfterman and Epperson
Gives state railway commission power to
compel reparation in rases of unjiiat fates the
or charges by railroad. r

If. R. 674, Lauritsen and Others Tn- -

H. R. 575. Strong Increases powers ori ice
second-clas- s cities in regard to internal snd
improvements. Emergency.

IT. R. 576. McClellan Providing a fe tautof 10 cents for every bond registered with
the auditor. Emergency.

H. R. 577. Uouglss Delegation Ap-

propriating
ql

$.'.710 to repay Judges Wake-le- y and
nd Searjrfor personal property de-

stroyed
es

durlt riot ot September, HI 9, the
In pouglas county. and

H. R. S78. Druesedow Providing thnt
before any further apportionment or
stat and federal aid is mad between and
counties, $300,000 shslt be set aside for
a military highway between Fort Crook
and South Omah. Emergency.

H. R. 67. O'Gara Making It unlaw-fu- r
to sell any sleigh unles the runners

measure from center to center, four fot.
six inches, making It "unlawful for use
of any sleigh other than permitted under
this act sfteq January 1, 1(23.

Hj R. (SO. O'Gara Requiring or
plaintiff in all civil actions ahall deposit
at the time of filing of the same, a copy
for as of the defendant, and requires a
defendsat to furnish plaintiff with copy
of all paper ha files,

I. R. Ill, FraKTer- (by request) Ex-

tending th Jurisdiction of polio courts first
so at to Include th entire county In,
which oily or vlllag 1 located.

If. R. til, McClellan Authorising "state
treasurer to transfer from current tax
ledger to suspension ledger all accounts for
of- - unnaid laXes prior to 1901 on the the
ory that at th rate these baok taxes ar to
being paid." it --frill take over 2.000 years
to nuifc awd with lilt state. - by

IT. R. 5M. Harbour- - Straightening roiin.
tv lines t.f Dawes. Tuel. Garden, Keith,
Morrill, Perkins. Saunders, Scott Bluff,
Thurston. "

H. - R. t4. Kranklin Requiring state
university regent to establish In th col-

lege
by

of chairs of Instruction for
homeopathic eclectic, materia medlca,
therapeutic and practice. or

H. R. 5&. Moslty-T- o prevent 1h re they
moval oat or the county or personal prop
trly purchased under a conoit.onai sale to

trices who m,arry.
The sonata Judiciary committee recom-n'-nd-

for Indefinite postponement, B. F.
166. providing tb artisans' Hen on motor

' vehicle. The committee considered tha
present law adequate.

Omaha Baker Quits
Florida to Oppose

Smith Bread

Lincoln, Feb. 2. (Special.) The
sunshine of Floridahas been for-
saken Jay Burns Omaha baker,
tor the weather of Ne-

braska and tht - musty legislative
halls of Lincoln.

One little' bill, introduced by Rep-
resentative Ed A. Smith of Omaha,
which would force.- - bakers to sell
their bread by the pound pr fraction

, the and label the ofor pound amount
. . - . . . . .

,IVKHTIKMKNT

'They WORK
while you sleep"

Do you feci bilious, constipated,
headaclry, upset, full of cold? Takc
one or two Crtscarels tonight for
your liver and bowels. Wake up
with head' clear, stomach righjf
breath sweet and feeling line. No
griping, no inconvenience. Children
love Cascarcts too. 10, 25, 50 cents.

ADVERTISEMENT.

BETTER THAN

WHISKY FOR

GOLDS AND FLU

New Elixir, Called Aspironal,
, Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter
If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

fsi: l r" t
iseugnuui , i asie, immeaiaie

Relief, Quick Warm.Up.

The sensation of the year iu the
drug trade is Aspironal, the two-minu- te

cold and cough reliever, au-

thoritatively guaranteed by the lab-
oratories; tested, approved and most
enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common people as ten times'
as quick and effective as whisky.

,rock and rye, or any other cold ahd
cough remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now suppliedwith the wonderful new elixir, so
all you have to do to get rid of that
cold is to step into the nearest drug
store, hand the clerk half a dollar
for a bottle of Aspironal and tell
him to serve you two teaspoonfulswith fAiir tAnsnAnnfftlfl a .oa in
a glass. With your watch tn hand.
take the drink at one swallow and
call for your money back in two
minutes if you cannot feel vour cold
fading away like a dream within the
time limit. Don't be bashful, for all
druggists invite you and expect you
to try it. Everybody's doing it.

When your cold or couch is re
lieved, take he remainder of the
bottle homesto your wife and babies. '

for Aspironal is by far the safest and
most effective.the easiest to take
and the most agreeable cold and
cough remedy for infants and chil-
dren.

ADVKRTWEMEXT

entirely different tking from organic iron.
Organic iron is like the iron in your blood
and like the Iron in spinach, lentils and
apples. It may be' had from your dm.ic-gi- st

under the name of Nuxated Iron. Nux-ate- d

Iron represents organic iron in auch
a highly condensed form that one do
of it is estimated to be approximately
equivalent tin onrsnic iron content I lo
eating one-ha- lf quart of spinach, one quart
of green vegetables or half a doien ap-

ples. It's like taking extract of beef in-

stead of eating pounds of meat.
Over 4.000,000 people annually are using '

Nuxated Iron. It will not injure the
teeth nor dlnturb the stomach. A few
doses will often eommenca to enrich your
blood and revitalite your wornout, ex-
hausted nerves. Your money will be re-
funded by the manufacturers if yiu do,,not' obtain satisfactofy result. BewnrJ!
of substitutes. elway init on having
genuine organic iron Nuxated Iron, took
for the letters N. 1. on every tablet. At

)mm

x wcaK tnat is m every loai orougnt

A. Leo Stevens, balloon expert at
Fort Omaha, was sued for divorce in
district court yesterday by his wife,
Julia Zcifang Stevens. ,

She' allege "extreme cruelty'
withqut going into detail.

They were married October, 4

1897. She asks $3,000 alimony.
Stevens came to Fort Omaha early

in the days of the war as an expert
civilian instructor in the handling of
balloons. . ,

involvingr cruelty. Ihe other was a
bill making V five-sixt- h jury verdict
necessary m civil cases and requires
six hours' deliberation by the venire
men.

New Senate Bills
ie. it'll. Souclas County Iilation

Incressea th limit of school tax from (0
to 71 mills.

8. F. Ill, bdo o.Jim resolution mo- -
morlallrtna eontress to pasa a law to
make offsctiv th Korrls Union Paclflo
rlskt-or-wa- y law of Wi. which, it Is
averred, has been frustrated and mad
Ineffective by adrersn decision of the su-
preme court.

8. Fv 218. Anderson and Fourteen
Others Provldinf procedure for the new
board of pardons. It Is a complete rewrlt.
Ins; of present law to comply with the
new constitution.

9. F. 311. Beeua Kelatinr to chance
of venue In civil and criminal actions.

8. F. 386. Beebe end Seventeen Others
New blue sky law, on behalf of admin-
istration. x

S. F. I!6, Bro-n-- and Harris Wlrect
primary bill. Kxmpt from operation of
primary election law special elections to
fill vacancies, municipal elections In cities
of less than 25.009. villare. precinct, town
ship and school district offices, members
of board of supervisors under township
organisation, delegates to state, county or
congressional district conventions, or to
members of any party committee; provides
for a primary election of all other officers
on third Tuesday of August and every
two years thereafter. Provides for pref-
erence vote at eah of the conventions
named tor candidates for the office with
in their respective territorial jurisdiction.

S. F. 287. Johnson Bepealt
association law of 1919. -

S. F. St. Headend Repeals the law
provld.nr for appeals to district court
from commitments to the state Insane
asylum.

S. F. 519, Bushes To provide for the
examination and licensing of nurses.

S. F. 20, Saunders Attachment to re-
main in. full force and effect noon the

lvinr of a bond, in case Involving forH
sign corporation. ,

S. V 2t. Miller Providing lor the
employment of convict labor at

lndustrlos inside the prison and
'to provide for their employment uponthe reads of the state..

U. F. !, Jliller To establish a state
reformatory,

S. F. 23. Sturm and Seven Others
Amending. In a number of minor?

ttt school districting and
law of 191.

S. V. 2M. Wiltse and Others Hakesthe prlnclnal liable for misstatements of
agents selllnir securities.

8. F. 23, Wilts, and Five Oilrtrs De-- S

lining ine metnoa or Bringing actions
agslnst corporations created by state law.

S. F. i6, (iood Authorizes the univer-
sity to apnolnt a cnservaton director
for study of oil nnd gas possibilities.8. V. 2IT, Wilts and Five Others-Punis- hing

nereons. who, with Intent tocheat or defraud, make ahv untrue state-
ments, oral, written or printed, concern-
ing the value of any stocks or bonds of-
fered for sale. Penalty tlx months to TO
yeari!.

S. F. 29. Anderson Clears title 'en
real estate wlier the mortgage matured
11 years prior to the taking effect ofthis act. v

S. F, Wilte Provides that all .'r

,n" S f iJ years and under60 shall pay a poll rsx In cash of 18.50
and excepts therefrom paupers. Idiots,
lunatics, married women who have no In-
come in their own right, widows whohave children under 1g dependant uponthem and others sr'ctflcally exempted bvlaw. Covers road districts.

Wlltae Some law: coveringcii'ss 5,000 to S5.000. Poll tax made S3.
H. F. SOI. Wilts Same subject mattor;clt'ea and'Ulagcs.S. V. 803. Anderson Providing for the

pinthods of assessment for occupationtaxes on foreign corporations and peddlers.S. F ,303. Andoron Strikes out fromuw relating to election of county asse-sn- rs

the provision that they cannot bee Vcted for ftwo successive terms. Alsoeliminates the nmvision fr a referen-dum on th abolition of the ofttoe after
"." Pwvliles for the apDoint-me- nt

prsVinct assessors. Instead of their
leettoti,

- R'ed Provides that applica-tion marriage license shall .be madev" nrior tf t'ie issuance thereof,requires the count send a rVg.Istered letter to th njTrerft or iruardian
Tf n,m"i iB apnllcatlon, andoWzi, Mra by.any
th?orh..,t,5th.R',;dar.Re1Ulr" ''tr.t.on
A.;f'' SMi 4C0of Raising the salaries

Jf the municipal rourt in Omh:i
'.flVo'.?.,?,, V"m na

,.i.1v,F- - HR,dn Reneal. th pro-- 07;
'n,urnp Policies wh!cli pro-vides that the amourt written In the policyJ1 ,kn tha tru value of the

thJr .iT. ln,wiS ""J ' the provisionins"rsiu company shall pay
"w.0: ln eonteated raies.

tt tJZtlV1 " Raises the amountintersection navhig that mav" l''ed in on year to (150. noo.
F- Hoagland Reoulres endorse- -

?1. 1 Public imr.rvement bonds that. 'Vl"0' D,,f!t the public?
Hogglnnd R.ptals hlue ky

tLZ f 'n.08 JI" fr mlsrepresen- -

hu''," of eecurities.
,J!:?J Bri-- , '"'"vldes fnr th H- -

ng. sunervi: n and control bv th
8RnciA?Parlmm " 'rlvt mploj-mn- t

p.?!.. J" .8"u3' " Others neor-- 7

1 ot vocational educ.
:i7,.?k.,B" "? ""mbers the dean of the
?Si.iU'of- - ?"rlc-jIt- h state siiperin-- '.woman appointed by the
governor for thrte years. P.emoves the
boeJdn0r Ut0' tr,urr 'rom the

tJ ,i?S- - G,00!3 Werner Provides
'5 lwB04' e; aa bn',lM "f animals.arn- -r Repeals statute mak-

ing county treasurer ineligible fnr thirdterm.
ff,rr-- catmn laws.

S F. S16. Warner and Miller (renuest
Sntl!ir'ii!ir.n ." ,ociatlon) Forbids sale of

of a shad f yellow Inexcess of 6 per nt according to government rotor atandard.Si F. ill 7, Cronin Provides appl to
i.ri!.nr1!'c.,t"?!rd froni 'f'ce'.latlonof by fidelity companies.I1' '""in Creating a slat

bending department in the insurant 'Jiu-rea- u

to bond officers of state and eoufi y.Bonds the t the officer of employe inllc-fai-- lt
ehall be Habl tor damages tl.r6ughdefault through misfeasance, malfeasancesnd nonfeasance. Applicants for officii,!beads must put ;tp collateral security tostst. which Is narty issuing bond. Pre-mium to be paid out of appropriationsfoe respective, departments or institu-tion, or county funds ss th case maybe. If any policy )n x.brash. is ean-el- e

by a fldsltty company, ttn'parsoninsured may til a cemplatpt with th bu-
reau af insurance and If causa Is
shown, the company must dlsclos reason
for cancellation: also emnowers bureau o
bold a rlne tnd if tb rtni-w- fallsto satlaly U that t oancellatinn was
in aend faith, ft. flndlntr ftnifn u

1 insured shall bs snlered.

Thousands Are Nervous Wrecks
Gross, Grabbed and Care-wor- n

From Weak, Thin Watery Blood
without ever suspecting the real cause of

their trouble Iron-starvati-

-- ir, tvurns to Lincoln.
Burns was making himself agree-

able to members of the lower-lious- e

today and working get the bill
killed. This bill passed .the com- -

, niitteexof the whole in the lower
house by a unanimous vote.

"A fight against it in t?ie house
v.otild be absolutely futile.' Repre-
sentative M. 11. Robertson of Omaha
declared today.'

. "They'd hang mc in Omaha if 1

worked again that bill." Represen-
tative Robert DrnesedoW' said. "Oma-)i;- 4

is all worked up in favor of the
bill."

Four Senate Bills Ae .

Passed in House Session
Lincoln, 'Feb. I. (Special.) The

house in committee of the whole to-

day passed four senate bills. Three
bear earmarks of the children's Code
commission. One permits district
courts to make independent inves.
tigations in divorce suits, another
raises the kidnaping age to 16 years
and tlx third raises the maximum
age of children to 16 years in cases

ADVERTISEMENT

STOMACH ON

'! A STRIKE

"Pape's Ditpepsin" puts
Sour, Gassy, Acid Stomachs

I in order at once

Wonder what jysct your stomach
.. whiph portion of the food did the
, damages do you? Well, don't

bother. If your stomach is in a re-

volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and
what you just ate has fermented and

, turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and erntats
undigested food just eat a tablet or
two of Pape's Diapepsin to help
neutralize acidity and .in five min-
utes you wonder what became of

) the indigestion and distress.
If your stomach doesn't take care

of your liberal limit without
: if your food is a damage

a help, remember the quick-
est, surest, most harmless' antacid
is Pape's Diapepsin, which costs so
little at 'drug stores.

A PTEBTTBBSnSKT

66 ia a prescription for
Colds, Ferer and LaGtfpp.
ItYth moat apeedy remedy
we know.

A New Y6rk Physician says that MORE THAN ONE-HAL- F THE
POPULATION OF AMERICA-PERISH-

ES BEFORE MIDDLE AGE and,that one of the chief contributary causes of this terrible waste of hu-
man life is the devitalizing weakness brought on by lack of iron in the"
blood.

THERE ARE 30,000,000,000.000 RE"D BLOOD CORPUSCLES IN
YOUR. BLOOD AND EACH ONE MUST HAVE IRON.

An enormous number of people who ought to be strong, vigorousand in the prime of life are constantly complaining of weak nerves,
headaches, pains across the back, disturbed digestion, shortness of breath,

general "run-down- " condition, melancholy, bad memory, etc., when
the real cause of all their suffering is IRON STARVATION OF THE
BLOOD.

1

has rcturlled from lh Denver
sbck show wh(fe he took every.

in si ht except tw0 mjnor

TTie proof of this is shown by the fact ttist
when organic Iron is supplied to their
blood, that all their multitudf of symptoms
often quickly disappear and the very men
and women who were formerly so com-
plaining now become strong, healthy and
vigorous, with even dispositions and a
sunny, cheerful nature.
Nature put plenty of iron in the husks of
grains and the skin and peels of vegetablesfruits to enrich your blood, but mod-
ern methods of cookery throw all these
things away hence the slsrmintr increase,recent years, in anaemia iron starva-
tion of the blood, with all its attendant ills.

you are not willing, to go back to na-
ture then you should eat more ) lrn.
containing vegetables as spinach and car.
rots and reinforce them by taking a little
organic iron from time to time. Rnt he
sare the iron you take Is organic iron and
...... ,,,,v icvir wnicn people nsuauv
take. Metallic iron is iron Just as it
comes from the action of strong acids on
small pieces of linn and is therefore an

I
v
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dre Working Short Uours
tfairlnfry, N:cl.. Feb. Special.)
The plan cutting down expense

railroad companies has been ap-

plied to secjion men at Fairbury.
arc limited lo 'live days a week
au eight-hou- r schedule,. -

I
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